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Cowper, home economics Exten-

sion agent, indicates. At least

not a live animal-type zoo. In-

| stead the Gates County homemak-
er has discovered the wonderful
hobby of woodcarving and these
animals have taken shape from
little blocks of wood.

Mrs. Carroll, like most Exten-

 

cludes.
| PLENTY OF STEW
| “Never underestimate the pow-

'er of Extension Homemakers
Club members, especially when
it comes to raising money,” re:

| minds Mrs. Eugenia P. VanLand-
| ingham, home economics Exten-
| sion agent, Edgecombe County.

Kings Mountain, who received

their B.A. degrees from Appala-

chian State University. Goforth

is son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren

Goforth, Sr. and Huffman is son

| of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Huffman,

Sr.
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Mrs. Carroll admits she wants club house, added new draperies |
Although her tO the building and bought some!

to “do a face.

 

same fabric for the bedspread.
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the agent notes. “Giving my coffee table a face Call

toe
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SecuriLy mo 1°" Pop in the washing machine with women were impressed with the only during the cooler hours of 6:13-7:4 on

u om an In USDA tests, all-cotton sheets security to be entitled to hospital pital insurance under Medicare. > y : : : : ]

wit] | : oh : It also as
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indanid 1 launderings. there is no work requirement for ial dolar bub insurance if you
a

EETRe tee wish to have that coverage. The
&

benefits under hospital and medi-
cal insurance are paid whether

you retire or not. For full protec-

tion you must file before the
menth you reach 65. Our letters
urged youtofile so you wouldn't

i lose any benefits under Medi-

aid ! care.

: Q. I have never been in'a hos- |
pital but I have had very high

doctor bills. My neighbor told me
I' could not file a claim for my

| doctor bills unless I had been in
| a hospital. Is this true?
| A. No. You do not have to

Getting ready

to remodel?

"| Plan to install a

KitchenAid
Dishwasher
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about NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

Q. What are the 3 most important rules for Q. What does A.B.C. do for me?
profitable newspaper advertising?   

 

| o At regular intervals one the B 's la

& CTAFF PENS A. 1. Your advertising message should be newsy, staff of experiencedape \

| friendly, informative, easy to read. Give 3 a thorough audit of the circulation records of
facts and news about your mer and each publisher member. The results of each
service.

2. Advertise regularly. Make your advertising
do what successful salesmen do—call on

customers and prospects consistently.

8. Insist on audited circulation reports that

give you the FACTs about the audience that

your sales messages will have when you buy
newspaper advertising.

audit are published in’ an easy-to-read A.B.C.
report for your use and protection when you
buy newspaper advertising. ’

-® SCISIORS

@ PENCILS |

® STENSO SETS

Q. What are the FACTSin A.B.C. reports?  
A. AB.C. reports tell you how much circulation,

where it goes, how obtained and other racrs
i that help you buy advertising as you would

make any sound business investment—on the   | Dn

Let us work with you in
1 planning your new kitchen. |

i
|

Q. Is there a measure for the value of newse,

:
We'll show you how to save paper circulation to an’ advertiser such as basis of known valuny and sudited information. |

® DRAWING INK Pk Brnosna
We'll sh th id n merchandise—for example, A

f

oTvimana ar | STERLING on silver? : Q : Ase33publications eligible for A.B.C.,

washers. And we'll demon-
strate the wonderful con-
venience and performance |
features that make Kitch-® GLUE AND PASTE | Ei

@ TEMPERA PAINTS er

® PROTRACTORS

® RING BINDERS

A. Yes—in the well known circulation standards - A |

of the AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS + No. Only those with paid erculation. This is i
important to advertisers because it is evidence

that the paper is wanted and read. i
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\ | FREE BOOKLET | Q. What is the A.B.C.?
PLANNING | a

52-page Better |
Homes&Gardens
guide to better
Kitchen Planning. 1
Supply is limited
so hurry.

- |

A. The ABC. isa 1s |. .B.C. is cooperative, non-profit as § newspaper 8 member of th |
ation of 8,450 advertisers,rrra Bureau of Circulations? © Audit |

and publishers in the UnitedStatesand Canada.’
Organized in 1914. Brought or-
der out of advertising chaos by
establishing a definition for paid 

A. Yes. We are proud of our circulation. We want
: you to know the racrs abous

  
:

. the audience .

IDEA! circulation, rules and standards ence your selling mes- 3

te to foti: Siditing and re- y ARMTavsWhenThey 1

ian f
y eH Ations of news-

- 4 |

— Plus ManyOther Needed Items Mahou. erovt a ey of our latest ABO |
ISPOSER.... |!   the automatic

wayto get rid
of garbage.  
 erald

2ublishing House
Ben T. Goforth
Plumbing
YORK ROAD 3
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